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Annual Town Meeting and Primary Election on March 4
By Edith Serke

This year, the Annual Town Meeting will be held on Tuesday, March 4, starting at 10:00 a.m. at the Town
Hall (the Meeting House on top of the hill). At the same place, the Vermont Presidential Primary will take place
from 10:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. This year, the three parties in the primaries will be the Democratic, Republican, and the

Liberfy Union.

The first order of business at the Annual Town Meeting will be to elect a Moderator. Last year Donna
Koutrakos was Moderator. Next will be a vote to act on the report of the Auditors. You will have received a copy of
the 2007 Town Report by mail before the Town Meeting. We will attempt to highlight some of the major items com-
ing up for a vote on March 4:

Election of town officers. Candidates for these offices have been asked to submit a short paragraph explain-
ing why they would like to serve. The responses received are printed elsewhere in this newsletter.

Roads: there is a $5,000 increase for summer roads, and a $5,000 increase for winter roads.

The General Fund: The proposed budget represents a modest $!,258 increase over last year.

Waste Disposal charges will go down from $30,000 to $15,000.

Town Garage Maintenance and Improvements will go down from $5,000 to $2,500.

Emergency Generator: An second installment of $10,000 is requested to complete the acquisition and

installation of an emergency generator for the Town Office and Elementary School.

Voters will be asked to approve contributions to several social service organizations which serve the Town.

Although the Town Report's lncome and Expense Statement shows a$228,534 net loss in2007, the Town
of Windham still shows a healthy 2007 Year End Balance of $744,969.

Approval of the Windham School District Budget: The amount
requested is $448,190, which is a 6Yo increase over last year. This
includes 525,000 for capital improvements, and $12,000 for a bus
purchase (up from $8,000 last year.) There is a $31,898 increase
in Instruction Expenses, offset by a $37 ,57 6 decrease in Special
Education. Members of the school board will be present to answer
questions about their budget request.

AREMINDER: PLEASE READ AND
BRINGYOUR COPY OF THE TOWN
REPORT TO THE TOWN MEETTNq A
POT LUCK DISH AND $1.00.

WTxDHAM Nnws a.NorES
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Cxfutm fixa 6he &&stids fu'Eri;wber* ss:&fussors

This sumnl*l we br.:usht .t srnall pi*ce *f lat:d actj;icent ir: our pr*perty in -t*nth lVinrtrlrar:l s,hich sives us al:e{:ss t$
sur iryl er meaclolv l'r:r mou,iirg u,iri*h in the pasl had becr: diiiicullt 1o reach. Witir the isnil came a eabin i* th*
u,n*ds rvirich at one tinre had b**n u,*li *quippeel rvith g*s lights, gas sl*ve , rv,.i*dburning storre , sas re{rieeriltor pius

*l:*-rving er,*r,,-thi:rg to an Lrrlseelnl,v pulp s* lhat it r,,as quit* hard to get back to l-,*sics.

LJn* ttt*mtlrable mon:emt r,vas r.vi:e* mr,* husLranri alril Lynn {.-crriveau r:pen*e1 x ehesl *1'drarr,,ers lioiir rvhich * large
nun:her ol n:ic,r tlew qlut at them and sramperecl ir: all clirectic*s :r:clnrling r"rp t* the ;:a*srs. V*l'y little rv;rs slilliige -
able and rv* fitlrii a 3[] fi:*t ciun:psler x,'ith the: c*nt*nls lvhirh rose so liig]r abr-rve lhe c*nlait*r th::t "[in: Csrrivcau hae]

to br"ing i:is haekl:oe up tl"re hill to r,runch it all dor.vn.'fhe b,-rl ilnd rvas il lu]30'.c gr"een:rrul rvhitr: *namel gas str:r,e,
ra,hich I h*pe :* rehabiiilale ;.]!i a pizza r:r,en.

*n rhe pr-i:p*t-t-v is an out*roppi;:g cl darlr granite r.vhich I call tiie frirtriatr Rctk. This n:*nolith lise s tra:*h,;* fb*t inr*
[he surrounding pines. ] iiLc tlr ll:inli it 1\";ls an lnitrran ni:ne]n:srli and m*eting place b*r:**lh its 1r-rttir-rg e*\rernous
siiaris.

Therc ai:* ilemci:l:lls unprrxred. l-ruit trees. sr-::':re ol rvhich I nn-l h*pirrg to save inciud* ch*ries, irppl*s anri pl*n:s.
{ireen g}:ilp*s run u,ild ov*r thc bn:sh. Biue Caladian Spnice plant*d iir rhe lg60s rl}\tr/fr a htir:dred ieer high a*d
sp*il th* r,ieu,'. bt-r[ tl:cv ar* s* speeial n eannol e ul them dq:tvn.

fSound,;d b3,' slone le.alls and smatl stream. lhis small lrea has a histrlry albeit a shori {rn*.

Need Assistance? WCO Can Help
By Edilh Serke

The winter season can sometimes strain our
resources. With high fuel costs, unusual medical
bills, and unexpected expenses, some of our
neighbors may be having difficulty coping. Yet,
most of us are reluctant to seek he1p. The Windham
Community Organization (WCO) is here to he1p.

One of our pulposes, the most imporlant one, is to:
assist Windham residents in times of distress, by
providing.financial and other assistance.

To make a request, contact our Good
Neighbor Fund chairmen, Peter and Bonnie Cham-
berlain at874-4342. Each request is kept confiden-
tial and is carefully reviewed and voted upon by the
membership. For more information, you may con-
tact the officers: Mary Boyer, president, Gina Noel,
vice president, Dawn Bower, secretary, or Edith
Serke, treasurer.

WCO conducts several fundraisers: the An-
nual Chicken BBQ and Raffle, the Harvest Dinner,
and others. We are grateful to the community for

supporting our efforts to help our Windham neighbors. WCO
meetings are held on the last Wednesday of each month at 7:00
p.m. at the Meeting House. All Windham residents are wel-
come.

ADDITIONAL SOURCES OF FLTEL ASSISTANCE:

. Guilford Cares (Windham Heat) - Richard Davis 254-2240

. SEVCA-1-800-464-9951

. Council on Aging-1-800-642-5119

. l-877-JOE-4OIL

. Vermont Home eating Fuel Assistance Program

t-800-479-61s1
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CANDIDATES FOR ELECTION ry Ginu Noet

On March 4th, we will elect various town officers. We have asked all candi-
dates to submit a short article about themselves to help us make more informed
choices. Many thanks to those who were able to send us the following submis-
sions:

Town Moderatof-Donna Koutrakos: The reason I first ran for Modera-
tor for the Town of Windham was that I could serve my community with experi-
ence I gained as Chairperson of the Leland & Gray Union High School Board of
Directors and President to the Vermont School Boards Association. Both posi-
tions required me to learn and know "Roberts Rules of Order". I feel it is very
important that our town meeting is run in a fair and efficient manner.

$el eat Bslsr{$-}'{ mngnret Bwryer

&4rv st*m* is &,fargaret llwyer aad I am up 1'*r re-elecliot firr the positicn of Se-
lectman. I have }:ad the hcnor of serving on the b*ard since $,e seilt Car*lyn
Fartrirtge to represent us in fulontpclier si:rreral year$ ago. Windham is a special
t*rain set in a unique enl,ironmett thal *ifers *:any challenges l* our contmunitv.
Th*se challerrges include suppofiing onr road crew, the volunteer fire depalt-
ment a:rd E:ur eleme*tary schaol ri.,hile keeping taxes dow* {o enahle us tr: kc.i:p
*:ur homes. &{y p*st experience managi:rg the r*:aci crerv and security deparl-
filefits at Strcttor"l fu{i:us::tain a::d m-v partir:ipati*n in the Vermont Local l{oads
pr*graffis has greatlv incrcased my knowledge in the managcmert of tonn s*r-
viees. I rvould apprecriate the chance to c*ntinue serving y{}u ?}s it is rxy *,ay tei

give bar-:k to a con*lruniry that I lcve.

School Board-
[tep. C*roB_ver Fxrtrid ge

I,,voxkl be ho*ored t* c*xtirue:.rey serviee on the \\,'i*dham scho*l board
because *f my deep belief ir: the iriaportanse cf edrlsa{i*n t+ or-lr childr*n's lives.
i feel m,v experienee and role an the state level is als* helpftil *s s,e chart the
c{}urse of &'inel?ram I,leme*tary Sch**1's future.

Elizabeth McDonald

This little school is exactly what our world needs. Life seems frantic with no
time for meaningful relationships and little room to move beyond the status quo.
Windham Elementary School covers the basics and beyond, providing a loving
environment for children to become kind, productive members of their world. I
would like to support their good work. (Continued on Page 5.)

oters Pass Leland and Gra
Voters in the Leland & Grey Union High School District approved the proposed
2008-09 school year budget of $6,250,5 15 by a total of 220 votes in favor and
173 opposed. Windham cast 29 votes for and 10 against it. Newfane and Ja-
maica also approved it, while Townshend and Brookline rejected it. The budget
has increased 3.7 percent from last year, which included the first payment of the
bond for reconstruction approved by the voters in June, 07 leaving a 2.1 percent
increase over last year's 2percent.
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Send to address below

T}IE WN&N TEAM

Dawn Bower

Mary Boyer

Carolyn Chase

Jean Coburn

Bev Carmichael

Imme Maurath

Gina Noel

Edith Serke

Margaret Woodruff
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We welcome submissions.

Send articles ofaround 300
words to the address below. We

prefer emailed submissions.

Next deadline

April 11, 2008

WindhamNew & Notes

5976 WindhamHill Rd.

Windhanr" VT 05359

802-875-4874

windhamnews@hotmail. com
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Bev Carmichael overcomes the odds

by Mary McCoy

Beverly Carmichael says, "You can tell who I am by the yarn, books, and music in every room of my house." But

that barely begins to describe her.

When Bev was three, her father walked out on his family of four chil-
dren ages five and under, providing no support over the years. Her

mother worked as many as three jobs at a time. The kids raised them-

selves to a large degree. Bev remembers making sure her siblings got to

school with her, which was a five mile walk. By age eight, she knitted

and sewed and took care of the family garden.

At age 17, Bev married her high school boyfriend, then lived on a farm

where she raised four children and grew, by herself, a1l the food her fam-

ily ate. She even made their soap. It wasn't an easy marriage, and after

25 years, she packed only her sewing machine and her two kids sti11 1iv-

ing at home and moved to Cape Cod.

After working as a waitress and a house cleaner, she got a job she loved

at a general store in Brewster. The hours were long and the pay was

poor, but she enjoyed getting to know all the town's folks who gathered there. She also got her residential kitchen

license and baked pies and specialty desserts at night to supplement her income. After several years, she took a

continuing education course with a teacher who said people could enhance their well-being by getting "eight hugs a

day;'

When one of the reguiars at her general store asked what was new, she told him about the eight hugs. He offered

her one, then another, and two weeks later proposed marriage. Bev said yes, then decided she better check up on

the guy. Everyone she asked sang Tom Carmichael's praises. A year later, in 1993, they married.

If you know Bev you know she still loves to give hugs, but you might not know that she did not want to move to

Windham. Tom had bought their home near the Meeting House as a weekend getaway and went to work making it
liveable, saying he planned to move them there when he retired. Although she didn't want to leave her kids and

grandkids on the Cape, she said nothing. In 2000, she found herselfhere, lonely and depressed.

Then she was invited to a meeting of the Windham Community Organization and before long, she found herself in

charge of a WCO cookbook She had learned to use computers some when she worked at the general store, and she

taught herself to desktop publish the cookbook. "Ever),thing I've ever leamed," she said, "I've taught myself

through books."

At her first town meeting, she was nominated to serve as a library trustee, and she agreed because of her love for
books. At the time, Windham's library was in need of some care. The shelves had been taken out when the Meeting

House was renovated. But the library had a history, dating back to 1892 when the town voted $15 to establish it.

Bev set out, with help from her new friends, to give the library back its life. Today, the Windham Library is full of
good books that Bev has secured one way or another without much money. With her as the driving force, our library

is open each Wednesday afternoon and hosts a reading group and a knitting Broup, which she leads. She organized a

photography contest and published a town calendar, earning enough to buy equipment to show occasional movies.

She's also active with the News and l{otes and the Congregational Church.

Bev speaks lovingly of her Windham neighbors, referring to us as "kind souls and gentle people." She says, "It's
cozy here the land is spacious and the people are close knit. I've never experienced this kind of community spirit

before." (continued Page 7).

tX/indhamNerns &Notes
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Candidates (continued)

TOWN AGEI{T AND GRAND JUROR-
James A. Scott. In the interest of serving the town of Windham, and contributing to the order of the community,I
am willing to serve during 2008 as Town Agent and Grand Juror. I have carefully read the duties of both offices, as

set forth in state statutes, and will continue to fulfiIl them. I appreciate the faith of citizens in appointing me during
2006-07.

LISTERS-

Jim Morey: I would like to be elected for the Town Lister position being vacated by Bill Koutrakos. I believe I am
qualified in the 3 requirements to fill this important post. Valuing properties: I have passed the Vermont and National
Real Estate Exam and attended a nationally certified Home Inspection course. This training gives me a solid back-
ground in understanding property values from many aspects. Developing/Maintaining computer records on proper-
ties: I have experience with several business software programs, including Excel Spreadsheets, QuickBooks Ac-
counting, and all the Microsoft Office programs. I have managed small offices and large businesses. Communicating
with peoplefrom diverse backgrounds: I grew up in the small Vermont town of Cabot, where my father was a se-
lectman for years. I understand completely a local set of standards and concerns. After graduating from lfVM, I
lived in several locations while in the military, and in marketing/communication/sales related businesses, including
Germany, Colorado, Wyoming and Rhode Island. I can relate to part time resident /second home owners from any
aTea.

I am sure I would, if elected, serve competently and with an open appreciation for all views.

John Lingley, Jr.: &€y nanie is .I*hu Lingley, "Ir. arlrl 1 woutrd like tl:e i:ppr:rtunit-v ts represrnt v{}u as a }-ister fr:r ths
Torryn cf-l4rindllanl. I:: txy d*sire it: be a Lister: for the T*um of X4riridham, { fi:el I am qaalifi*d f*r: this positi*n. X

q.olk in the real estat* field. as an ageflt fcrr a local coillpany; listi*g and selling prxrperlSr in t*e sreil inctrucling the
'I'or.vn r:f Winctrham" X have experieree and knor.vleclge in building constr**ticn ineluding ihe rec*:nt c*mpleli*n of m,v
home in trYindham ra'.lt*rc I sen eel as G*n*::al Cont:'actor. L,f,v further in ork experience stei:ns fror:: Hr:siness anrl
Frcperly Management. If elecied, I will tre sven-handed and r*speet ihe posiri*n *l'lister and keep to *thics yern

r,vculd entrust t* tre.

{ arn asking for 5rr:ur l,ote <rn election day.

EMERGENCY PREPAREDI{E S S

As an elder, living alone and having a disability or special need would you be able to survive a severe
emergency or disaster? It doesntt take much to create an emergency or even a disaster for frail seniors
with disabilities or special needs. The Council on Aging for Southeastern Vermont, Inc. is dedicated to
the support and assistance of people over 60 years of age who reside in Windsor or Windham counties.

FETER THE PAINTER
Interior and Ee{erior Painting

Wallpapering

Feter Chamberlain
Telephane: 8fr2-fl7 +4342
544 Burbee Fond Road,l*findharn. VT 05359

A major effort of the agency is to encourage and al-
low elders (including those with disabilities) to re-
main in their homes for as long as possible.

Members of COASEV's Advisory Council have
worked to help with emergency plans in the commu-
nities they serve.

To find out the contact person in your communifir or
to get a copy of the booklet I' Just in Case--
Emergency Readiness for Older Adults and Caregiv-
ers" call the Senior Helpline: 1-800-642-5119.
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Select Board Report

Yaur S*l*ct ts*arrl has spent r,ir*st *iils tin e in Ja*uarl r*r.ie:viug tl:e. '*7 tiscal pe::fbrma,rctr irnd plannivlg tl:e '*'t
br"rdge{s. lVith the help r:f '}'r'easui'el. {lar*llr,t*i"rilt and her *ssistant. k::ie irrieelli anr{the auditors r*.,c ltrvr L}ut t$-
gethor the buriget lor ?Vrnclham's ,tnnui:1 R*pi"rrt.

\&re h*pe 1,or"r wiil hav* a r:irance trl revi*u, it pri*r't{; 'fr}u,n &4eetrr:g and *,i11 he con:f-+$ahlc ra,itl: ;t. lve ar* facing,
anc{ lvii1 e$$titlrm ta *:ee. n*rv chai1en€ies as ltxtcling *t b*th lhe stat* anel f'ri'lerai lsv*ls becq}mes irrrre r*slric{*d ;rn,.1

c$$ts t:r,* shift*d to lt:e*l g*l,emn:ents. '[hese sliilin are part *la nati***] t:'e:'rri and {offie at ii time:.vir*n the e}ipcrrs*i
ot' l*ad :.l.Tilinle t'lil*ce, e speciaily' ra,ir:te r mainteniince, and heal:h care a*d e nergy cfisl$ .lre all escalatj::g. We ivili
have appr*xi*rstely, a 3'% nq]t inereasc in t*tal buelgetecl expenses !bi'the ]rY 'S8. 'l'his iner*i:se is ffi]*rc than *,c
r.r,*ulc! lik* t* {eF.}rl" b*t is mr:dest relative 1o many *ther c*mtunitics.

The emergencv gfinerator lbr the sr"--hoo} and t*$.,i: *ffir:* ri,iI1 ilrlst rt l*ast $ I 0"0{X) l*gs ih*n r:r"igina1lv expeete il. iri*t
o::I,v lvill the <iirect c*sis 1;*: l*ss thnnks ttl th* con:petitivc l:irlding pru)cess, i;ut r.r'e ilre l'crv_.irlcss*ti to r,:ptri'r that
\& ir:dhan-r li,,ils a*,;rrried a $i7.000 grartl li*m \,'ermonr lrm*r**nc1,' M*nageme:':l r*ra,ard the inslall;rticn. Vi:&.t has
;"e.c**:me*ctrecl lr.,e file arlofjler griu:t applieati*:: in th* Fall t+ bring *ul t*t:ll au,ards up to as :r:uch as 5#?,6 r>f tlre total
e*st. 'I'i:e generai*r hts arivrrt at ths e *Eii'actr:L's warcitouse. aniJ tire c*ncrcl* pad ra,ill be srt ;rs sor:n ijs lhe sn*u is
g*ne. In the rx,^a*time the pr*\,!i:'ing proc,.ss is er;:ecterl to begin **,v cla_v. {}riginall;,' estimareil al e lose to S4U,ilLli],
this pr*;ee t rxr*, l**ks as if Lhe tr:tal cost will be ar*und $:?.(XX].

trl,ie hav* r*placed trvo *f-*nr oflic* c*r:rputers irt an iltieffipt tt: keep up ra,'ith ri'r* dct::ands plac*cl i):-1 Lis i)-v staie grlv-
*rn*:e*i tr.l dolvul*actr l1ocum*nls lhill are seni elecf*nicall1.'and must [:e respondrrl to in ihe same l'ormat. trtr"e u,ill
also he sr:hsi--ribilrg to sarellite service pravicieci throuel: l\iilrlhlLre q,hich rvill gir.'e us thr transmissir:n speeds antl
l--and r,r,idth ll,e n**d-

As&,f,:thcrrNature senr"lsilsheriLrllblasrrir.vinterri,'eatheru,cremindcvcrvonetod*r,e safely,'. Roi:elshi;r,'e becn

Fafiicularl-y riiifl**lt t<l maintai:: tllis yesr ehr* tc partial :r:eltings. ::ainlall and refr**xing. \'ou nr:r}.' havr seen in tlrr
local ne*,sprip*rs that a seri*s r:1i-re,inter stornls sinc* late Novemb*l has dei;let*itr salt s*pplies nationrvjciE sni,1 or:t-
pacerl sall c*npanies' ;lbilit-v t* r*plenish them. N'1;rny tou,ns ar* r*sp*-:nelirrg ],r-v using s:rlt cnl,v *n bus,v ra::els. ,.ta::-

ser{nts int*rser-:ti*;:s amrl ir,}.' hills *r miring dirt u,jth salr. Flease sta-y a1*rt {g tl:e c*ndjtiq>*s <:f tl:e r<>ads rl,h*r*r.er
votl nl:e clriving" l\"inrihanr l:irs been afli:u'te<1 b), this sl:r:rlag* anrl *ur rc}ad cr:el\r is tloing its b*st fo keep cur r*:ris
trctir passairie and safb.

\\"e are hoping tLr liee as trlany tif you as p*ssible at'I *urn fu{eeting Dav cn }.4*rch 4'r. .t'his is y*ul opportunitv tri par'-
ticipate in the g*ver:li1fl*c $f'y{}ur t*1vn. t{.} rilakc 1,*ur i'eelings knc-;rvn anri to h*lp ,v*u:: S*lect R*a::ri get a s*:rse cl
what is irnporta;:i tG vclll.

Ytiur Seleet $uar<j

Walter Woodruff, Chairman -Margaret Dwyer -Mary Boyer

DO YOU HA\'E AN ADVANCE DIRECTI\'E???

The WCO is hosting an advance health care directive workshop, led by Ray Walker, M.D. Some of the issues Ray will cover are:

. Appointment of your care agent

o Your specific care wishes near end of life Wednesday, March 19,2008

r Your wishes regarding organ and tissue donation Meeting House 12:00 - 1:00

o Your wishes for disposition of your remains after death
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Bev Carmichael (continued)

She would like to see more opporhrnities for people to get together and wishes we had a general store or
another meeting place. "I dream about a room being added to the Town Office where we could move the library. It
could be open when the office is, and heating wouldn't be an issue like it is now at the Meeting House. It wouldn't
be a quiet library, but a place to be with friends, and of course, borrow good books and movies."

Yet books aren't her only passion. She also loves to write, paint, sew, cross stitch, needlepoint, knit,
weave, and spin. She's a constant baker, and she also puts up hundreds ofjars offruits and vegetables each year.
"I'm never idle,' she said. "I keep going until I'm too tired to see."

Her energy is arnazing, even more so when one considers the physical pain she endures. Bev has degenera-
tive arthritis which makes it hard for her to walk or stand. She has other ailments, too, and has had nine surgeries. "
TITITIIITIIIIIIIIII

lI. HOMESTEAD I
II

' by Carolvn Heidel Chase I
r " a

' Farm buildings all, are r
lr
r mantled white- r

] the fields sleep 'neath the snow, :
' and trees in leafless silhouette t
Il

r enclose the pasture row. r

] ttrougn drifts pile high, out- :
' side the door I
Il

. and winds blow fierce and r
lr. chill- r

I here, in the shelter of our :
t home, r
ll

. It's snug and peaceful, still. .
] Warmth isn't just a cozy ftre, :
' although it plays a part- :. 'tis more, the precious gift of r
II

. love, r

] and sharing, heart to heart! :
IIIIIIIIIII'IIIIIII

John $-ingley, sm&es Associa$e

Vermcnt Co*mtr3, Fr*perti es

Sotheby's hrterfi atiolral Re,alty

R*uir;38. F.O. Bcx 8, Bonctrr,ille" 1rT 85340

T 802.297.11*i) x 1*S f S*2.:97.329S

Johr.Lingley@sothebysrealty. com

Vcrrnontcou lttr),T] ropL. rf i e 5. collt

" I didn't take care of myself when I was on my own, and I guess I have bad
genes."

She states this as afact, not a complaint. She says, ool don't like be-
ing told I'11be in pain for the rest of my life, but what can I do? I just have
to accept it and deal with each day as it comes. All my life, even during my
first marriage and all the years of being poor, I just did what I had to do and
found happiness in whatever I had. I think attitude directs life more than
anything else."

Bev says she's not a very interesting person, and she describes her-
self as timid, but such words deny the strength of her character. Those who
know her will say she is bright and multi-talented with a gregarious nature
and an unfailingly positive and generous spirit. And we'd have to add, she
gives great hugs.

ffi londondeny Hardware,"JffJirul;]LTliB'fl'.:,
X.5#

fr,y.W EATELLTTEDTsHEa.NExTELcETTuLAE pHoNEE.
€+SY LAWN & BARDEN EuppLrEE.TooLa.HouaEwaREE

.WILD BIRD SEED.FLUiiEIHG&ELECTRICAL.
PAINT. aTAIN& PAINT 5uN!,RIEE

WEEE HEEETosERvEyou 7 D.[y-s AWEEK
MoN. gar 7:OOAii-5:9Opht
gUN 8:EOAM-E.:3OPiil
CotrrE tN aNB LET uE EURPRTEE you roDAy!!!!

BO2-424.39e4,fu

ffi*___,ruffi
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STUDENT FRIENDS GO TO CHIN Ary ruary Boyer

X.ela::si aud GraY *:tigi'r S*h*ol hi:s ir*en senrtring stu*l*nts {* China *r,Exv *ti:r*l .vear since 100{} l*:: a p*rfbrrr1ine
*i'ts erchang*. l'his unique opporrunrt.v* inspires fi1any io applv bur t.lnly s tclr, are chr:sen. f_:ist 5,ear "len::v l{*w_
t*$ \t:as *blt' t* parl.ieipat*. "?'his 

,:rgrrv ii'eshm*r: Rachael h'*s a*r1 Sarah {,lllrl,i hill.e lvsn plac*s in rh* r*i:p*.

Tl:*: giris have h*el: gllocl ilien<ls si::i,* 4'r' grarie rvhen Sarah took a b;eak iior6 h3r::r schor3lirrg anrl .i6i:re*1
Rarlxlel at xlie Windhar:t Se hool. 't'he **sc ancl iamiliarity *l'thcir Ii'iendsliip revsals irs*lf :ls *,l* unu1*r"o qr,*u-
tions ;ind the llth*r erlirusiastir-:;illy agr**s. Jtr:ra, tireshmen. they eneu:urag*rieach olh*r ro applv t* rhc -lourn*1,
flasl ilrcgr;tm. R.acha*:l rr'*nl to (]::*er":* in 7ti' gracie anr1 cleeir.leri she rvar:tsrl i1: tr*.r,el u* *u,*i1-oi p6ssit:1e. S*ralr
has ni}t h**n ou1. *1'the cott:lry,'1111 h*s beet insX;ircil hy lrvo lrf'her sislers lr,.ir* hal,e. i3crh girls ar* *xr*ii*r:t slri-
rlenls, *Ldg<)itls" Ctlrious ilnd poised. llLrl tht",v had m g$ thri]ilgh a strerlu*us applir:atilrl pr11cess. l:ai:h harl ro
pres*:rtlrerself i*aseri*sc.:f*ssayqu*stj*11s.passser.eral jrrteniera,sancid.raiiauditi*n. X{.acl.rael isap*f*n::ii:t*

Windhan-r News & Notes

ii.:
w

'l'}:ey 
ra,itrl r,isit clcrrihinc fi-ol'l: ill

arcund ttr1e r-rJu:"riryside. iir:r * ilr
Ru<iclha in irrtrriition tc L4t. Em.-i. or:..

'1'l: tiicir slrrprisc :nd ri*1rght fhc,v u,*re h$lh ch$sen.

L: prepal'atir:n t*r their r:rr:nth 1or:g trip th*.v have l:re* ir:'x:rers*ri irr ir
s*rlrester *f Asian studies al l.e land and [-i:av" T]re n"raterial inllueles
ci*ssq:s i* {'hinese eutrture" }rist+r,v-. phil*s*pir_v, g*r-:graph_1," pclirics. Chr-
nese languaee and Asian litelstr:re. Each oliheir sr:lr*o1 da1,s finishes
ri'ilh a p*lt*r':::ing arts -cfcii.,ln. Tht- grcup *{'2i srude;.rts x,iil bc cr',--nti::g
a th*aler-arts piece t* be presenled st varir;us venires rn china. .i'ire 

,tircLrs
of tl:e prorlucti*n is ll,lrat ert:lr veilr"s enser:bie ch*oses to ielete ubout
Ame::ican *ultnle throu,r.h fh* ilrts.

'I'i:c itrner:;:r;, is r"lnique this v*ar b**ause {-'l:ina is prcparing !bi'rhc {}l,vn:pics.
ultra m*clc,rn city ot's]:angh*i to en ancient irrisation project. .{s tlrev rravrl
s** lhr' L:irth ai:rl death place *f'C*nfi;cius. a thrf* hund::*<i t*ot -ctaiuc trlThe
*'i"th* fiv* hol.v mro*:rlains.

?.heir iir:ai dcstinali*t"t is the Llniv*r'nit,v *lkner &,'lons$lia ar 1i*hhot. ir"r r'ollab*rarion s,ith the stu.ifnts {}lthe
Fertbrming i\rts {ltlilege lltere, th*v rvill teach and tr*anr songs :rnrl rtrar1c*s fi'*m t:ach *th*::'s cultrir"e . Thas*
pi*c*s ah*n be**rxc p*r:t af a fin*l perii:r::rance ilrilsra::.: jir:: ll:e conrbined groilps.

fu: additiiln 1o treartlillg anri per*>rming" Rachael nnd Sarah are ro be gil*d rvill smhassa$oi-s 1'rrr rhe l,nire4 Stfit*s

reik:ctlons *n China ibr us. {-}r:ce hon:e , they *ncl th* lrther srueirnls ie.iil be rrs$11ree s to other Vcrraont sch.:3is
wh*r-" th*y r,viln p*ri'on::" filts\\,rr illrcsti*n!. ane} r,isit classrs-}on:s.

Wllc* tlrei, r*h:;:n thev r.r..'ill hav* i)Ilr nr{}r'e assiarrment r* cli:-r'rpl*le. Ear":} must s*}ect ;'lit arra ol Chinese cuh*r*
that is *t palticular int*rest {* thenr a:::ri u-ive a fift*sn ::'ti::ut*. ilrr$rflti1ii$Ji t{l lir* p-irhlie *n lhal iopic" Rachael
s;:Ys she is cltriou-t ro learti m*re aLrr:ut rvhy lhe Chinese r"lisc**rage fbmaL, bi*i: b*t she is ntlt sei lru [h*t
t*pie . sarah is still e*rious ab*i;t it all anri hss **t s*trlcd *r il topiu \cr.

trt is clbvicr.ls i]:nt *i:ch snrd*fi kncrars.tnd i:ppr*ci.ttes the *nr;nniry *l{lrerr r-h;rlle:rlie" Til*se are seli*us sluriEnfs
an<l lhey l::or.r' tl.ris rrip will n+l *:rl"v chans,: tirrm p*rsrlnaily,' but r.viil er:rieh li:*ir"rcl;l{ilrpship nni1 *pen dr:ors ior
nltem r.vhen it is timc to se*k lr*1 a *r:ll*{*.

!\:'e kncirt' lheir par*:rts ar* pr*i:il *i*rhen: ar:al u,e all :irish ih*m a sat"e j*u:r:e5,,, * ;:r:lvelful iearnins exp*rience"
al:ct l<laiis *i fun. \Ye l*ok ior:varctr [,: hearing ah*ut ihcir *xperiences wh*n the,,- retur-r] in r\4ay.
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FROM WINDHAM'S ENERGY COORDINATOR by peteMcDonatd

It is my intention to include a quarterly update on energy related issues in our region. Rather than talk about large
scale, global issues such as OPEC and the politics of oil, it seems that a focus on local and regional issues combined
with real world applications of renewable energy systems would be of greater value. For example, a e & A with Dil-
lon Road residents, Frank and Nancy Seawright about life with a home-scale wind turbine would be more insightful
than an update on the progress of the wind farm in Sheffield. To that end,I'd like to report that so-far, so-good with
our Harman Pellet boiler that we purchased from the Stove Depot in Londonderry. Since the unit was installed on
10129107 ' we've been heating and providing our hot water needs with pellet fuel from New England Wood pellet in
Jaffrey, N.H. After working out the bugs, we've been averaging I %bug, p", day, using more on colder days and
have a combustion efficiency of 85o/o. To those of you heating your homes with iossil fuels I highly recommend re-
searching alternatives. Most of you are now paying about $3.85 per gallon. It would be shortsighted not to.
Clarke's IGA and Londonderry Hardware are having a sale on Compact Florescent Light Bulbs (CFLs) for $ .99 with
a limit of 6 per customer. Many people have already taken advantage of the sale I'm sure. If not, consider that one
CFL can save you $42.00 over its lifetime versus an incandescent bulb. Replace six bulbs and that is $250.00. With
that savings you can sign up for CVPS CoW-power or start insulating the attic...or buy your food at the farmers
market" 'etc' I hope you see where this is going. Altematives to the energy intensive model are gaining price parity
and we can use our purchasing power to steer markets towards a sustainable future. perhaps that's easieisaid than
done but if the organic phenomenon is any indication, it is entirely possible.

In my first article, I mentioned an EPA sponsored program called the great American woodstove change-out. It had
targeted Southern vermont and was supposed to provide rebates towards the purchase of a new woodstove while sur-
rendering your old, outdated one. As of this time, it has been effectively shelved due to the lack of any substantive
rebate.

Plans are under way for the l" annual WINDHAM ENERGY FAIR to be held SATURDAY, MAy 3lsr at2l9
Woodburn Road. Representatives from 1oca1 energy efficiency businesses, such as Friends of the Sun, CET Solar
store, Thermal House and more, will be available for consultation along with local residents who are currently using
renewables' This is your opporfunity to talk to a variety of vendors and users all in one piace. It promises to be an
informative and inspirational gathering and everyone is invited. After the displays and discussions we will wrap up
with a pot luck supper including live music and the latest selections from the 

-Cross 
Road Brewe ry, (akaBill Clark,s

basement). Who says home energy can,t be fun?

A very generous offer has been made by Peru residents, Paul & Welthi Meyers whose home is independent of the
electrical grid. They are retirees who have devoted a significant amount of time and resources in creating a thor-
oughly modern home utilizing wind, solar and biomass energy. They live on Halstead Lane in peru and would be
happy to have a walk-through of their home for people who are interested. Please call me if this sounds like a worlh-
while field trip and I will coordinate a visit. My thanks to the Meyers for their offer. That is all I have for now, I wel-
come any feedback, insights, comments or questions. My number is 874-4015, and my e-mail address is: pBMcDon-
ald@earthlink. net. Refu s e, r e d u c e, r e u s e, r e cy c I e.

FRESH TOOD I}{ERIIET
fresh Erodrrce, Deti, Bake-y, Meail

Eee-, lf,Iine, trIatr"uraland Gorrrrtret foods
MOUNTAIN MARKETPLACE

Jct- Route 1OO and Route 11 in Londonderry

Countqr Iir*S
Power Equipmenr Sales and Seryice

Trimmer - Chainsaw - Mower - Tractor - Snowmobites

Authorized Dealerfor
Poulan - Jansered - Oregon - Maruyama

Roy "Coby,'Coburn
424 Abbott Rd., Wincilranr, VT - e,OZ-gZ4-4ZgB

9,.&ffiK's
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BYINS}{ AM C ON GR{ G ATI$NAL
CHLT&.ilfl T\TENTS

EA$'I'SR :lT W li\tlE{.4ltg C $H'GRE GATIO.\;{L
ilW{IRCFI
J*it us fbr *n inspiratic*atr cei*llration *f Easter u,ith
g::eat musio and t:lur annual hrunci: f'olloin'ing the 9:30
servise"

fi*{}E) Ff,tIX>.4\r
:\11 are ixvited to tj:* Good Friday service at 7:G* Ph{"

f, ge,&Yffi &" -&&rT) &{&E"}ITATI{}N
Fl*ase join R*v. Ian Bailes at the Meetimg H*use cn
Wedr:esdays from *:3* - 7:0{) PI\,f tnr pray'er and si-
lent meditati*n. Ilraver is very p*werful and r"eally
u'arks. Y/e are all c*nrrecteil. Fe*l the
connectir:n as rve experienc* the srillness of silence in
a Sroup iietting. All are rv*ls*me.

$TFICTI H*LTRS A? RI}i}IIA}T CFIURCH
I'{aney l}yke, Pastor at Windham Church nill hald
offi*e h**rs at the meeting house oa Wednesdays
fr*m !):{}{) - 1l:00 AM. Str:n in lbr a chat.

Thank-you!
The Windham Volunteer Fire Company would
like to thank the community for their generous
contributions generated from our annual fundrais-
ing letter. In addition to donations, many of you
also sent along kind words showing your support.
These were also much appreciated.

'lTindham News & Notes

MEMBERS OFWINDHAM UNITBD CON.
GREGATIONAL CHURCH VOLUNTEER
IN RUTLAND WITH FORMER II{MATES
by Robert Trask

A number of the members of the Windham Congregational
Church expressed an interest in volunteering at Dismas House
in Rutland after hearing Will Hunter, who cooks there once a
month, talk about his experiences there. He explained that
many of the people living in the house have recently been re-
leased from jail and are tryingto get their lives back together.
About 15 people live in this particular Dismas House. They
receive counseling in making good decisions, they might be
going to school, they might be working, they might be in drug
or alcohol treatment programs. Dismas House is their home
until such time as they can be more independent and self-
supporting.

The volunteers from the church go one night a month bringing
dinner (there is a fulIy equipped kitchen there) and interact
with the people living there as we all share a meal together.
Everyone was a little stiff and unsure at the first shared meal,
but we look forward to the atmosphere becoming looser as we
get to know one another. One gentleman was late getting to
dinner because he had been at a birthday party for his 4 year
old, a child who in the past he had not been allowed to see.

Another gentleman had just gotten shared custody ofhis chil-
dren and couldn't help but show everyone the pictures he had
of them on his cell phone. A young woman talked about a
scuba diving experience with her father when she realized she

had earrings on which some fish thought of as food. Another
gentleman works as a cook and wants to do that as a career.

For some people Dismas House is a return to what life once
was and for some it is an introduction to what life can be. For
the volunteers it was another step toward understanding that
we are all God's children.

If interested in more information, call Nancy Dyke 874-4428.

F*rry tarm frerh tffr
fi'om Free Rnnge fXiickns

$l,15 Fu [r:*n

3161 1\ indliarn Hill Rnnil

811.4091

wrlter. edBttrr, leyrurt demlgner

fifi qr frd*#cy

ghosturritift*- rft anl{*ti ruS,

r1€lsrslefiers, fantily hlx,tories,
funrt-raising aFpea{$, script+, ' Feri
speeches, nranuats, web t*xt L*:J
*mry@wi ndltmnrc*uffi heur*"mrn S&?-87d*47&S
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PENNIE $ S.v. .,Ef*r"gc r*{ W'* * dt"afJ

9L: *l*arimg the clutter *f-accr*::ulated "jir:rk" r:r"rail *f?the sj<i* tabtre int* the rvasie basket I ca*glrt a glimps* of s*me
'nbrightr:ess" that n*ed*ri investigating. {rl r:ne ci'ihe eur,'elopes. lirere ivere t}vo shin3, penni*s sh*:.ving at a see thru
*orner. So, I jirst had to c*t t}:em *ut and save tl:em. What wo*]rl you have d*n*? &{*st ilf m5,'grandehi}rlrel wo*lrl
have le*glted at me and l*ssed them *r-lt. I c**Idn't. llecause { hart grorvn up in the 3*'s a*d 40's, lvh*n a penny
re*ily meant samething ...

It re'ils quite a u,hile hefcr* I grasp*rtr lust q.'hat "growi*g up in rhe great depressit:n" really meant" I. re::l*:rber when"
ir: tl:e early 4*'s. I ne*ded to m*il a letter. T searchcd tire h*us* rrying io firT*J the thr*e pennies n*fiessery tcr accoflt-
plish rhis. trVhen \,\1e ran low on h*me macle breaci anr! r.vante<i to av<:i<i firing up the rs,*;d sxor;e lbr baking *n a hot
afterr:**n. I *,tluld be sent to the l*r:*tr si*re rvith 4 pennies t* lxl.v a k-raf *f ti:e s*it u4:it* bread then available. I do
believ* ti:at ,v*u ar:e beginning t* sa* t3:e pict*re as t* $.hy I "pick up peades"

{}nce 1was IIrGw$. up and thought ahout it, } realized I ra,,as rrery h:ck;, t* }t*ve .rrr*r.vn *p here dr-rrin** the deprcssi*n --
ra,e ahvays had tirings t{} eai, both home !r$wn *r lvild, unlike $* ttii}rly people livitg in lh* cit,v... It is ** har<l t* even
i*:*:gine u.hat peopl* ra,ent thrcugh. i!{y'- h*arr goes oul lo them *lX urhen l rhink ,.rtxrut ii"

ln th*se da3,s, i:efore el**tricity and rx,ith verv ferv i:r-r'[omr*]:iles, life rvas lived at a ver-y diilbrent pace. &,{,v fu:ther dicl
ol,vrl tl r*.*<Jei l' Ir*rd pick-up truek. lle rvould g* 1o Eratlleb*r* cl least tttce # ),c#r to piek up suppli.*s sxe:h as tea,
coffee, sngar and barrels offlour. Traveling salesn:en t**k care cfthe rest ofour needs; s;ric*s, Iininlents, an*l other
thirr*as. Iior a rn'hile during the 4$'s and 50's, u,e had traveling meal salesmen, and, sumr-.r.vh.at Xess irequently. a lish
\\rilg{}fi fi*m }-oircionderry would visit these hill t*wts. I reme:nber that I c*uld p*rr:h*se 2 h*t dogs ii:r a
nicke]. Th*se, *,ith my nrilk, eggs and garden fa::e *:ad* f'or: pr*tty g*od *ating. (}*ce ffiore cars inere artlu*d, thcy
stoppi:r! ihis serv'ice and th* vsry same per:ple built tlie IG.{ slcre over i* the Lt"rndr:nelerry plaza" the predecessr:rs tc
tlre stor* .znd tlre cr.vners wh* are still there today..l{rell, sa long.{'or no*..

Barrett & Company acquires Valley Real Estate Group to form: Barrett & Valley Associates Inc.

On Decernber I"t 2007, Susan LeCours, broker/owner of Barrett & Company in Grafton VT bought Valley Real Es-
tate Group from David Crawford, longtime owner and broker. Their new name and signage incorporates the long-
standing integrity of Barrett & Company with the experience, skill and diversity that Valley represents: Barrett &
Valley Associates, Inc. Bob Barrett founded the company in 1970 after retiring to Grafton, leaving a successful ca-
reer running real estate companies in New York and New Jersey. Susan LeCours bought Barrett & Company in Janu-
ary of 2005 from Judy Dickison. There will be no personnel changes; your favorite agent will remain in the office
that you are familiar with and will also have the opportunity to serve you from any of the four Barrett & Valley Asso-
ciates Inc. offices conveniently located on Main Street Grafton, Clinton Street Springfield, Green Street Bellows Fal1s
and On The Green in Chester.

Susan LeCours broker/owner of Barrett & Com-
pany has purchased Valley Real Estate Group and
proudly introduces Barrett & Valley Associates
Inc. Providing professional real estate service to
Windham and the surrounding area. With 4 con-
veniently located offices in Grafton, Chester,
Springfield and Bellows Falls. 802-843-2390.

vermontpropertyforsale. com
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GE,T INVOLVE,D
IN WINDHAM!

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Every Sunday - Windham Congregational Church (IJCC) has worship services at9,30 AM; everyone invited.

Every Sunday and Thursday - Valley Bible Church has services: Sunday - 9:45 AM Sunday School, 11 AM Wor-
ship, and 6 PM Bible Study; Thursday - 7:00 PM Prayer Meeting and Bible Study.

Every Wednesday - Windham Town Library open at Meeting House from 3:00 to 5:00 PM. Also atthat time: read-
ing group on first Wednesday of the month.

Monday, March 10 and 24, andApril 14 and 28 - Select Board meets at 6:30 PM at the Town Office; public invited.

Thursday, February 28 - Windham Town Plan Pubtic Hearing at7 PMat the Town Office-Public is encouraged
to attend!

Wednesday, March 19 andApril 16- Brown Bag Chat Group at noon at the Meeting House. Speaker on Advance
Directives for March 19-See Page 6.

Wednesday, March 26 and.April 30 - Windham Community Organization meets atI:OOPM at the Meeting House

Thursday, March 13 and April 10-Windham Planning Commission at7:00 PM at the Town Office

Saturday, May 3l-Windham Energy Fair--219 Woodburn Road-Save the date!
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